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ENERGY/CONTROVE~ 

Former PUB cha:irman takeS exceptioh:to miRiSter's ,omments 
RY GARY KEAN 
$1..!J.Q~IO --=s 

TRANSCONTINENTAL MEDlA~CORNER BROOK 

Acritic of the process invo)ved in 
deciding the fate of the Muskrat 

Palls project says he was surprised 
to have been singled out by Natural 
Resources Minister Jerome 
Kennedy when the minister spoke 
:it a public function. in Corner 
Brook last week. 

During his ~ddress to the 
:;reater Corner Brook Board of 
I'rade last Friday, Kennedy laid out 
:he provincial government's case 

against the various arguments 
against the controversial hydro
electricity project in Labrador. 

David Vardy. a retired civil ser
vant and former chairman of the 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities (PUB) , is among those who 
have publicly expressed pers·onal 
concerns the curtent PUB is not 
being given adequate time to fully 
review the development. 

During Kennedy's speech, the 
minister specifically referenced 
Vardy in the cont~ of tlle impact 
the closure of Comer Brot>k Pulp 

and Paper would haw on the need 
for electrical power in Newfound
land ·and Labrador since the mill 
generates 124 megawatts of elec
tricity at its Deer Lake Power plant 

Kennedy was questioning why a 
revfew of the project by Manitoba 
Hydro bad included the scenatio of 
the paper ffl:ill closing since i:ndica
tions ate, according to Kennedy, the 
mill shmild be epera.ting for a long 
time to colll.e. The minister said the 
first reference he could find to, the 
1:I1ill ~losing iYaS :in a .paper written 
by Vardy in .Aiugu$t 2011. 

"It's almost as if some of these 
critics want Corner Brook Pulp and 
Paper to close down so they can say, 
'I told you Muskrat Fa1ls is not 
needed:" Kennedy went on to say. 

Vardy; who was the provinces 
chief negotiator when Kruger 
bought the Cotner Brook mill from 
Bowater in 1984, took exception to 
the implication he warited to see 
the Corner Brook mill fail. 

i take some pride in the fact the 
CorjJ.er ,.Brook mill is the last one 
staddi.ng." Varcfy-said. 

See RESPONSE, page D2 
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Response says minister's comments weren't personal 
... Continued from D1 

"I would be the last person to be 
speculating about the future of the 
Corner Brook mill in a negative 
fashion," Vardy said. 

He said he has written Kennedy, 
requesting clarification of what the 
minister said and an apology. if nec
essary, but had not heard any reply 
when he spoke with The Western 
Star Monday afternoon. 

"J don't want this to detract from 
the discussion," he said. "I think 
Muskrat Falls is too important to Ire •· 
~idetracked on personalities. It's · '· 
s mewhat unfortunate the mjni -
tor feels his case is so weak that he. 
has to bring personalities into it' 

Vardy did write an article. titled 
"Making Best Use of the Lower 
ChurchiU for the Leslie Harris err
tre of Regional Policy and Develop
ment at Memonal Uniyersity Jast 
August The only references to Cor
ner Brook Pulp and Pa~r were of a 
paper machlne that had closed itr 
recent year and th.at Nalcor - the 
province's energy arm - has 
assumed the. mill "will continue 
with their present level of energy-
use." 

[n an emailed re qionse regtq;d~ 
ing Vardy's concerns,. Kennedy-' / 
of.flee said the comment attrib~t~ 
to the minister regarding "som~. of 
the critics,. was not directed at 
Vardy. Still. the minister 8.illd it was· 
accurate to have reported he sug
gested Vardy had raised the spec-

Natt:a~,·~~lliitste;Jerome Kenn~ }ris 1n·-, Brook last~ taWng 
about-tht Muskrat Fa~fs proje<t. Some of his tomnae-.~got one mldtm looking for 
arra~.-Tel~)Tlfile-photo , 

tre of the possible closure" of the issue is wbetb,er or notth~·prov.lnce 
mill. is going~·~ ·tbe.Plffl the extra 

the email ref'eriect to the portion tbree m6 ths it reels it n'eeds to 
of Vardy s 'article regarding a:lcor prowrly assess the Muskrat ~s I 

assumib~ the lnill' will contblue project. 
with i p~sent.-levelof energy~- As of now, .go~~ent lY.1U)ts 1 

"Mr .. V$idy disagrees with Nali·· the board's review.,. by "the end of ' 
co r's cooclu&o.Q that power· · need~ ~. 1 

- • 

ed and thetetore, obviously dis:. "Th~ ~le idea th.at pe<>ple'wti~ 
agrt?e 'With.Nil®r s assumption.on ·. sp,eak ~ ~ ~ to ~ attacked . 1 

th~ Cotn~ 'Br~ rtillC read the: . pe~n~41!d d .. ·:~is~ , i 
e~all. ; . • , :: PQfutitJg'/lf(;, me 4~ fe~nf of. w,h¢te, 

V,aroy .. 1 calledK.enn:~s Ie§POWiEl · ·we have:t,evo~ •jS!'.,,a SOOJ~~in ' 
pitentlyab!fl.ltdt,•and an attmi1p)ii . Newl~dland -Jna~r; sa1d 

deflect: atte~tion away from·-~ Vrucy. ·· 
"erroneous aU,egat~9ns'" Kennedy 
made against biril. He aaid the real The Western Star : , 
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